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Voleme XXIX HOPE COLLEGE. Holland, Michigan, Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1916 ==================================~===- N..her 10 
''Dad" Elliott Concludes Big 
Week of Prayer 
BPLENDmLY ATTENDBD KBJrliNGS A BIG INIPIBATION THBU 
"DADS" ~ PBJUIONALI'l'Y. O'l'Blm SPEAEJm.6 e GIVE FINE ADDBBI8BI 
THE SEASON IS ON· 
Bope'a Buketen Well Launched tn 
Tr&I11DI tor the OncomiDg 8chednle 
"Beplar Practice and Ol.ole Aclher· 
ence to Tn.iD.ID( Bules,' ' II the 
WMchword. 
With the coming of "Dad" Elliott The students of Hope a.r.e thia week Hard regular woxk.ouh and atriet- en· 
to conclude the annual Week ol Prayer enjoying a rare apiritllal privilege. AI· forcement of training are now at work 
!his week, the students ol Hope College though a large percentage of the stu· to build a mighty bask et-ball tt'am for 
1\!1'1 the people of Holland wero given den try are ''followers,'' we all feel Hope to put into the field this approach· 
a :-.nt opporluttity of hearing one of the need of a refreshing period-an ex· lng season. Wi~h well seasonea vet· 
ttfl biggest men in the Kingdom of perience that causes us to rededicate eran timber, and good red-blooded tyros, 
1: 
Gvd today. We thot we knew him be· ounelves to the cause of Him whom we Coach Schouten saya he is ilmply aatis· 
fort:. be came, by his pictures,' and the have accepted. 6ed with the material on band. "Train· 
enthnsiastlc reports from Lake Geneva. Wednesday morning Dr. Willett!! of ing Is well under way and we look for· , J 
J,nt somehow report ia unable to ax· Grand Rapids spoke on the theme, "Tho ward to holding up our end creditably ~ 
press the bigness of the reality. At least Sincerity of Jesus, 11 aud he showed us with the very best t eams I have sehed· l '-
when ''Dad, ' made his appearance on that~eception was as foreign to the uled, '' was Manager Ten Haken 'a com· ~ 
the scene last Sunday morning one could lite of Jesus as is pollution to the ment when recently intenriewed. I ~ 
not help but feel tbnt something vital purity of a lily. Absolute eincerlty be· Again Hope comes into her own for 1 
4Jad entered into this campaign we are fore God and man enabled Him to live bnskot-ball as tho biggest atbletlc fae· 
waging to win Hope College for Christ. the lite of perfcct,ion. It the end and tor on the campus. And thia season 
It was ns tho be carr rea with him ; urpose of His life could be achieved by more than ever before our team must 
some atmosphere of the realities of life, deception only, He chose to postpone be backed by every lnst student to the 
some splrit that permeated deep into that achievement, because although man very last ditch. With the opening of 
your being, and made ~·ou feel that aft· can be deceived, God lookl upon the the ac:hedule, Coach Schouten will send 
er all it was the really big things in heart of a man and cannot be deceived. 6ve men out on that gym. fJoor to repre· 
life that. count. Coming with a Uni· Dr. Willetts mentioned the fact that the I sent you 11chool, and it's up to you t o I ~ 
verrity record behind him which ap· application of this principle of Jesus' be there nnd show how proud you arc of 
pea:ed to ~be student imagination, pos· life to our student life was pre-eminent· I that representation. 
aessed of an open-hearted, winning per· ly fitted to help us live the "straight" The statement has been prevalent that 
a~.tttallty, and speaking in all of his virile life. The student is constantly con· he Spirit of Old Hope is a thing of 
manhood, he could not help bot take fronted by opportunities for alight de- the past, and now it becomes the busi· 
Hope College by storm. ceptiona-only slight- but suftieient to ness of every ind"vidual on t¥1 campo~ 
Starting off in that first. meeting on help him out of A di1Jicolty. Only a • to prove that statement false. N o e Sund1ly morning in his quiet convincing glance over the shoulder- but it is de· !_grander and mo~ brilliant opportunity 
way be brot us' a message which, as be ceptlon, and consequently not in har· for displaying the proof could be of· 
~d: every one in th!. aodieDe_! coul~ ~ony _wit~ t~o ~~~~-o.f Jes~' life. fe~ed than is
1 
offered by the basket~all :. 
well agree with. Disclaiming rom t e On thusrday morning Bev. Dunning grrnO, I!!J Iet l>r ~u! ~ f1l~1'1llt tVd11 
.tart all desire to 1 ' force anything of Kalamazoo called our attention to and back this team of ours for all we''rt> I 
down our throats, 11 und disclaiming a.ny 11 The Law of Spiritual Gravitation." worth. 
understanding whatever of women, be "Quo Vadis" wa.s the burden of his 
~!::~ly ;~~ ~~~;:;:::,·;.~·:~ :.:~ :·~:::~ .:.~:!·;, ~:.:.';' ~~·~.:~: l QUESTION FOR SECOND 
1 ~::;.~· th:·::;.l ·!:::·:, ~:.;:~/;:: :~:~. ~. ·:::.· h:·:h:h~:~d::.~~:; ::: TRIANGLE CHOSEN I 
a. life in this age and generation and hfe IS shapmg our eternal dest:ny. It I 
not in that of our fathers or grand· is just this destiny of mnn that makeR 
father&. Re then presented with a him dilferent from brute e'reation. Tht! Dates for lnter·Soclety Debates Ar· 
clearne and knowledge borne from ox· speaker maintained that the tendency ranged; Debaters, Get Busy. 
1··-
The Faculty's Thanksgiving 
I gladJ7 accede to tbe requllt ot tbe Bditor-lD~ of 
The Anchor 110 write a tew lines for the 'l'bi.Dbc1'fiJII IDIBt-
ber. Not th1l time, II lD 1914, WW I write on • '!be ..... 
delltl' T~Mkllf'YiD&.'' 'lbe ltad.tWJ, I am-.,·-
without ita aeue of obUpt.lon ant ot aD to God., 1114 - • 
to all Who Wl4er God han OJ)II1I4 'Ule wrt7 for tbem to Jcdll ~ 
the select compa.oJ for whom t. collel• 14a.caticG Sa proYiUd. 
The facultJ no leu han reuon to warm up to aa. appre. 
dation of God'a gooclDHI. We are th&Dktul to God that & 
ha8 prtvt.leged ua to be teachera not onlr, but to be Wchea 
in a. Ohrtatlan Oollqe. The work of 1iniD1q aD4 tnnst••nc 
the mlD4a of thoae at1U of ad.ollleellt ace, aD4 gt'riq tb.n a 
bent to'ftld.a the b.J.gllett &Del belt tb.lDp lD llte, aD4 JII'PU-
tng them for placea ot tMdenhlp in church m4 -..., Sa a 
work of such supreme dipity &Dd. lm~e u to be 
worth7 of our loftiest amblUon, aad to Man..•• oar ubltlt 
eU'orta. 
We an th&Dk:ful for thetpirtt of ltarmoar aD4 ot fr1tDd17 
c()Qperatloll that preYa.tll &mODI 111. 'l'o 1lU t.be ncllld-. 
made b)' deMh &DCl removal. we belin'e 'ft han bMil dl11MIJ 
guided 1D the ..tectiOD of men. tdmtrabiJ' ,uuold. acadall· 
ca.Uy for their tuka, t.D4 lD IAlCh hluty accor4 wta tU 
Slljrlt and' rJms ot. oar OoUece tbM theJ Jea4 ftna1to11. ..U 
in h1a owu ... ,, to ita Obrt.ltl&D positioD. WldJe .... *"-
with commendable leal to clanlop &D4 llapon lda ern cle-
partmat, there is Oll the part ot each • 4Dt c-..t4.eraUGa of 
tH .a.. ot "Wf otiaer .........., 11114 t11111 a Jut JlopQt-
tfon and. bllance are malDtalned. l'or tile embleDt dlc:Mnq, 
the WOrtbJ eDmJile, &Dd. the k:lDd17 IPldt of .U tile -ben 
of the tactulty, the writer aureJ7 is prot011D417 tbaDlr:fuL 
perience, the kind of nn qe it is that of our life was that which Jed to final ~- we are living in, and finally bret out n<-eeptanee by the Father. Not the And finally the question for debatr I 
l'rom the ltudpolDt of the tacultT, tt Sa c&aM for 
gratitude allo that ao ver, large a perceatace of oar war-
growing student bocl7 ll true to the traditional lt&D4ard.a of 
our Ohriat1&D lnltltutton,ID411 pnulJII forward cOilllltat:tT 
and JlelSistently toward the goal of hilh 1Cholanh1p • .....LAJ1DI 
a~de evety weight and the 4iltractlDI cllnntou tbat 10 
euil7 beset them, th8J prey to'ftrd tbe mart for the l'Ml· 
W.tion of theJr 14e&la. DeeJ11J mtereltecl 'au. act1Ye lD 
evel"Jth1Dg on the campua that can mtnt~~~t.er to the WboiiM ... 
ness ud ht.ppinesa ot ltud~t llte, th8J do ncn allow tbe 
purpose-"thta oue thing I do"- formect when t.1aq tnt 
came to college, to be tldetracked. '!'he tacultr note wtUL 
pleasure the daJly progreee thtJ are ma1r1n1, an4 &D.Uctpate 
with l'Jgh hopes &Del ezpectatious their ,....... throq1l '•u.. 
narrows' 
1 




the need of an ac~.:umulated goodness achievement, but the effort to al'hicve for the Hope, Olivet and Almn Triangll' 
of past experience if we expeet to stay counts with God. And the purpo e of has been chOsen, Hope College unanim 
right in the future. J~sus ' life and religion was to give men 
1 
ously voting . for tho qu(lstion as JlrO· 
"1f you a re going t o stand for the the tendency of their life-the tendency posed by Alma. College, namely: 
right when th o great crises of life for the higher strand, higher, higher. 1 "Resoh·ed , That, with respect t o im· 
come," he snit!, "you've got to stand The ctuc tion " Whitherf " may well bt' migration, the United States should ac · 
for somethi ng now, while at college.'' th E' ronrern of all dur lives. cord to the cit izen of China and Jaran 
To a meeting of men only, which "Sacrifice" was the theme disrussed the same treatment that is extended t o I 
by Dr. J. W. Beardslee, Jr., Frida\' I tho citizens of European nations. packed the rbupel and scarcely left • 
standing itJJUC~ iu the Y. M. c. A. room morning. Although the very word snc· I Now that the questions have been 
0~ Sundnyufteruoon, be brot 8 vital and rifice savours of• monasticism, h(;ldl' chosen, it is time for all debating can· 
powerful ml'ssage that wiU not be for· aomething deterrent, and is inevitably didates to attack these questions. Th ' 
got for mnuy a long day. joined with the idea of sorrow, the es· first inter-society debate, that between 
sence of sacrifice is choiee,- not giving I the "Cosmos." and the "Knieks.", the And his fam e went abroad thruout 
• . 1 H up. The greatest thing in li1e is this former uphoMing the affirmative, will tao etty, for tn the even ng ope . . . h . b . 1 t k 1 Th d · th . 1 b pos8lbthty of c otce, eeause tt pace" I a e p ace on ura ay evenlJlg, o huteh was filled to overfiow1ng w t · .. 
• , • 1 us before the propostllon as to what we second of F ebruary; tho second inter· 
a. ctowd of <'tty folks as well as stu· . . . . . . 
' . ' shall make of our hvea. Rarrtman, th e .soctety ehnunntJon, the "left·overll " de~ who were stmc<l to the depths . . . I . . 
• 
' . nulroa<l magnat e, made a choH!e, Dnrwan mcetang the Frnternals, waU tako place by £ S<>Ul·searl'hlllg me sage on th~ . . . 
. . . . : made a l'hoace, the martyrs of all history two weeks later, Thu' aany evemng, the 
'' actd· teat of Chnsttamty., ' . . 1 · 
1 made a chotee, J esus made a cbotce. And ti teenth of F ebruary. The flnnl tnter· 
And o in tha t .\londay noon meet· we can ascertain whether a man has eollegiate debates will take place tbe 
ing where he pleau with us to get over ! made a worth·while sacrifice o~ not by third Friday in March and the second 
the tendeucy of dnveloping a giant noting whether he grumbles about his Friday in April. 
mind and a splendid body but on ly a choice or not. He who grumbles about An abundance of material ean be 
baby religion, by coming into a 11 vi· what he has given up, and does not re· found in both the city and college li · 
tal, living friendship with the living ; joice at what he already posseases, bas braries. Use the Readers Gujde antl 
Chri11t, and not with a dead Jew. " A.nd made no saerlfie. Poole 'a index to 6ncl your selective rna-
then he developed the five principles -J. B. Molder, '17. terial. Ask the librArian if you do not 
by which to attain to such ~ friendship. know how to handle the library. Get 
And so in the woman's meeting in the NO'fiOE I bu8y for your soieety and for Old Hope. 
a atternoon and the Monday night meet· Next week'a t.uue of the Bernie Mulder '18, 
• nc on "Quitters," "Dad" spoke to ANOHOB wl1l be IUipllldecl Ill Sec. Hope Debating League. 
even larger and more earnest audiences, order that members of the lta1f 
with ever deepening feeling, 80metimea wll1 Dot be detatned tD towD dar-
with a quiet eouvincing manner, some- lq tbe 'fballklltnaa receu. · 
times with a fire that ltirre.d the very 
depths ot your being, alwaye with a 
. wealth of elear and terae illuetration 
and a always with a glint in hi aeyea and 
he woun<l up on Tuesday with an ad· 
ctre• which left nothing to be desired 
u tbe climax of a wonderful eam-
a tone in his voice that. left no doobt paign, for a wonMrful cause, by a 
u to the earnestne• ~1 hie plea. And wonderful leader-'' Dad'' Elliott. 
•• 
GO IIBBB 
Dr. VIDJlem& wl1l clellYer • 
Tb&nlall11q ••rrlt M Hopi 
church on ftanlr .. 'fiDI montnl. 
10:30. ThOll of J011 who _.... 









HAVE YOU HEARD ~EM? I ~~~~~~~:f~~~:::::~·?E 
Those Old-Time J'ODlor Debatel I tor than National Prohibitioll." hd 
the affirmative won, learlr abcnri.q 
With all the "pep, that generallr that the voters of lfiehipa were 
chnracteri%es these yearly Engliah clau 
shamefully deluuod, whether or •ot b7 functions, the Juniors have a!afted out 
Hope students, into votin1 the wroq 
to settle in their own perauaaive way wa.y on Nov. 'I .Jut. 
the big problema which are stumping 
the society of our time. It all etarted The two·hour debate. on w•tldar 
a week ago Monday morning when Ger- aftenaoon on the aubjeet, "Belolnd, 
trude Sc:huurmana and LuGy Vander U:at the United 8tatee oucht to illter• 
Pioeg, taking the negative of the quea· v~ne in llexieo,'' wu well wo"' • 
tion, ''Resolved, that Woman 8utlrage J'teeence of PreeidtDt . WilaOJl ud .U. 
should be adopted by an amendment to defeated opponent, Oharlea E. Hapa 
the constitution," convinced the "Butts" GuJD.Hr, Balpb Xortellq ud 
judges that they bad the better aide llarion 8trniek upheld the drmatln, 
of the quettion, even rnb lfariaa Vu John Xlaaren, Ed X01ter ud -.me. 
Dr~r.er and Elda Van Putten uphold· Jon• the ueptive, ud Jar Dolar 
ing the aftlrmative. pretlicted lu aU Ida aapd 8ealor .U,. 
The next morning Joha Ter Borg ud I ulty. The dlrmative were maw tM 
Amelia 87WUiink upheld the alftrma.. defoi1Jou. · 
l~t· Anr4nr 
Pa~ed even W ed.ouda7 during tht 
eollep7ear b71tudenta of Hope Oollege 
boon mnro clearly opeud to ~~ and' we 
muJt decide whether or not wo will walk 
iD. it. T.b.e hardut part ot the taak 
ttlll UCA before UJ,-to begln to put into 
praotlce tb.e advice which we have re-
Board of B41ton 
Kdltor·ln·Ohlet.. G. IU.RVIN BROWER '17 
.laaoclak Editor .••• Walter A. Bebollen '18 
Ll\erarJ Editor ........ Rhea E. Oltman ' 17 
Collqe Reporter .• . ..... Fred J. Kuldar, '17 
AJilllllai Eclltora .••...••• Paul Vlucber '17 
Ruth Dlekkln'k '17 
Oampua Edlton ..• .. ... Wlllla J . PoUt '18 
En W. Ltenhoull '17 
.lthletle Editor ...... , ... Jaek Kanten '18 
)Dicheore Editor ••••• , Zenaa Z. Lui dena '17 
Bapld l"lre EdHora ...... Jay M. Doak&r '17 
Olin Ber\leb '111 
Baii.Dtu Depr.rtmeut 
Jtulnua llanaru •.. , .MAX J. REESE '17 
~·'· Bua. Wanarer .• • . Ferdinand Vou '18 
~baerlptloo Wanarar .. \ .J. E. Botrman '17 
.Aut. Sub. K an-cer .. Orren D. Chapman '17 
"1Wml - t l .U per year in advauce 
lliDill Ooplel - - - - Five Oenta 
l aterecl at tbe Post Office of Holland, Mlchlaan 
u aeeond-clAu mall matter. 
eel~. 
One of tho best waya to make this bo· 
ginning is by a moro systematic and 
more earnest chapel attendance. This / There was a visitor on tho Campus 
part of tho college curriculum has al- for a few days last week. An old alum· 
ways been, more or leas, n mere matter I nus, Mr. " John Frost," always pleases 
of form with moat students. We come u.s with a visit nbout this lime, and ro· 
when we wish, and If it is convenient, 1 minds us of the fact that Thanksgiving, 
and, beeauso our presence is not com· I nnd Thanksgiving noon nrc soon coming. 
pulsory, we more often stay tt home. ! By tho time this paper is i ued, we 
H is not an uncommon occurrence to expect moat of the students will be pre· I . 
see dozens of vacant scats during our 1 pnrilg to leave for the old home, or for 
short hour of morning worship. Such " n pln t•o that is liable to be n now home, 
condition should not exist In a eollcg" to spend the Thanksgiving recess, nnd 
numbering four hundred students. wo hope they will have a good time and 
And tbeQ consider our attitude in thnt they will exercise good judgment 
chapel. A great many of us come in Thursday noon so that they may return 
ave or ten minutew late, and either re· to school next Monday in a normal eon· 
I 2!~1. ·~rt·at I main standing in the doorway, or we dition. ~ W crowd into a back seat and distract our neighbors' attention from the thot of You, no doubt, bnvc often noticed the 
..._ ____________ ...J the morning. Aftet' wo are seated, picture of tho squirrel that heads this 
-·~ 
THB WBBJt OF PUYBB many of us take up our tcxt·books and column. The ranson for this is not thut 
1ook over or even prcpnro the assign· the Cnmpus eclitors will furnish the best 
1 
ments of the day, or, if by gootl for· food for the nut·s('ek l'r, but that you 
tune, we bnve all our lesaons prepared mny not forget our little fr i<'nds, tb1• 
beyond a doubt, we take this opportun- dllirr<'ls in the Chid wint('r that is be· 
ity for a social ebnt with our neigh· forr us. If you fln tl thPm running 
bor. Chapel services were not inRti· around look ' ng hungry nnd l'ni,J , srnt· 
Too many of us have looked forward 
to the week of prayer 1111 a time when 
the slumbering volcano of our reUgious 
nature would undergo a sudden erup· 
tion. For the past week we ba ve been 
living on the crest of the wave, and 
now that we have fallen back into the 
ttc.ugh, there is danger of losing that 
zdlt and impetus with which we have 
l:.t~en inoculated. While we cannot live 
upon the mountain top continuously, we 
should not fail to take along the good 
things when we descend into the valley. 
If the wctlk of prayer stands apart 
in the life of any student as a radical 
departure from the ordinary affairs of 
life as a periorl of self·denial, ~rloom and 
depression, as a time when be should 
give full vent to the emotional siole l'! 
l ill religious nature, absorbing all th ~ 
r~ligion he enn within that lengt~ uf 
ti.m o And then suddenly, as fro'll ~&n 
abtLpt abyss, to fall back into the o:u 
rut nr.d bum·drum of things, be ba~t nc 
altopatber mistaken idea of the pu:-?•,ac 
a•.: ll 'oloe of tha week of prayer. 1" 
lastir.g or permaa1ent benefits eoulil rc· 
re.\u!t in such a ease, and there i~ nl· 
ways danger of injurious relaxation att· 
rr a period of galvanism and ab.H'l{ •. 
~i'ln, 
Those who have entered upon the 
week of prayer with coolness, ealmusa, 
delibcratian, and prayer, who have 
faithfully been preparing receptive 
hearts, who have not regarded it as a 
temporary rapture of religious injection, 
will have emerged grently benefited, 
capable of applying the great lessons of 
truth to their common, every·day life. 
'l'hose on the other band who have been 
mvr• npatbctical nnd indifferent, ::ad 
who have been looking forward to the 
\:-fek of prnyer to give them a sudden 
~! imuius in the right direction, if for· 
tunntely they have received such nn 
e!uiP, must be the more careful that 
tboy lay hold firmly of the ingredients 
or rbtir inspiration, and not allow them 
to slowly ebb away. 
The week of prayer is not ove:-. Its 
influence should be permanent, not 
spasmodic, not as the thunder or the 
lightning or as the burning bush, but as 
the still small voice. Not as the voic(' 
of sounding brass or of tinkling sym· 
bois, which soon fades away in the dis· 
tanee, but as the leaven, which elowly 
but surely leavenetb the whole lump, so 
should the influence of the week of 
prayer permeate the lives of each one 
of us. 
AF'l'EBKATB. 
Another week of prayer has come and 
gone. We may safely say that it baa 
been one of, it not the greatest, week of 
ita kind in our history. Every speaker 
has brot to us a new meuage of faith 
and hope, and that we were fortunate 
enough to seeure 11 Dad 11 Elllott to wind 
up t his eventful period, is somethina of 
which we may well be proud. 
But now that .these great men bavi' 
a,ain left us, are we going to forget 
what they have said and drift back to 
our old metbodat We trust not. We 
have beard the menage, we have caught 
a atimpae of the fuller life, the joy, the 
bappiaea ud the ~atiafaetion there is 
1n " " lug the Kalter. The way hu 
ter S'lme nut !I, "" prefcrrn h:,,· Frl'!!hmen, 1 tuted for such purposes, and by n. eon· 1 tinuation of these practices, we nre not about thr ir haut. ts nnd h ~ lt• kcl'p tho 
only harming ourselves, but we are do· little f('llows h:1pp~· thru the cold, dreary 
ing an injustice to those around u , months of wint er. 
and we are acting \'Cry discourteous to· 
ward tho lender ot tho morning. 
Last wc~k ~{o ntla ,. th e Basketball 
Ll'ngucrs started np. th('ir usual Peries l 
of games. This ycnr ('nrh t('am is rcrog· 
nizt'd by some distin~eui'lhed nnmc, such 
ns the " Tutti Fruti 1!1 111 "Yellow 
P~ri!s", "Yets," etr. Altho no largl' 
stnkes nrc out on the rhninpions, great 
interest is shown nnll tho lca:;uc player<~ 
hn,·o lots of fun. 
- · n:-
There arc a big bUiwh out for lir11t and 
second tenms this y('ar, nnd with a good 
eon('h nnd also n goo1l munn~l'r, the 
hnsketball season l'~omises to be a 
"bum-1.linger" right trnight th ru. 
F ellow students, the time is ripe for 
a change. We may "a:ip one over" on 
the faculty, but we cannot fool God. 
We may make a pretense of Christian 
ity, but are only foo' ing ourselves. 
NOW is the opportunity for a nl'w stnrt 
toward that bigger and better life in 
Jesus Christ. A good beginning of the 
day's work will 'lighten our burdens, 
and make temptations easier to over· 
come. A regular attenunnce at chapel 
worship, provided we do it in the right 
spirit, is the only way to start the day 
right. We can do this i1 we will. Shall 
wet Let's DO IT FOR HOPE. 
-D. 
Some of the Junior men are debating 
whether they will bave their moustaches 
sponged off or rubbed in. 
--o-
Aftor you have been thru the mill you 
will learn that the girl who is built ]ik(' 
a bat pin cats twice as much as the girl 
who resembles a hot·wator bot tle. 
The now memb~~~ ~f both th e Sorosht l 
and Delphi societies rendered their first 
programs last FridaJ evening respce· 
tively ( ! ) in their respectable (T) halls, 
nnd recoi\•cd no less commendation for I 
their ex hibition of satisfnc•tory intellcc· 
tual taste~ than for the strong ltnstro-




If )lr. ll eusing,·eld mi takes his 
dates, wht' rc 's th e hope fo r us common 
folk 1 La I Tuesday evening he mnde n 
short cnll about 6 o'clock nt the home 
of Dr. Venncmn,-only to repeat it in 
somewhat longer measure with Prof. 
Eyme next evening, fol' which evening 
the :ntter cool·headed professor wns 
more thnn sure they had both been in-
Owing to the meetings that were held 
in the College Chapel last week in eon· 
neetion with the annual Week of Pray· 
or, recitations were suspended nt the 
Seminary from 11 to 12 o'clock every 
morning, beginning Wednesday morn· 
ing. Strong, deep and timely messages 
stirred those who beard the earnest 
speakers. 
vited for dinner. I 
Y. W. 0 . A. I 
-:o:-
Bakker and Kuito have withdrawn 
their intentions of trying out for 
11 guard" and 11 forward" positions re· 
spectively on the Seminary quintet. 
This is serious, and liable to cripple the 
team permanently and fatally. 
A specia l meeting or tho Y. W. C. A. , 
held Tuesday evening nt Voorhees hall, 
was nclclressed by Dr Venncmn, whoso 
knowledge of nil our college relations I 
made it possible for him to ad\'ise us 1 
nnd tell us exactly what we needed to 
prepare us for tho week of prayer, and 
to help us remember to carry the atti· 
tude aroused by this week on tbru tbtl 
rl'st of our lives. 
-:1' :-
11 Slim 11 (Dick) Smallegnn of Forest 
Or.ove, Michigan, eouldn ' t withstand the 
temptation to come back to Holland, 
and look up o!d friends at the College 
and Seminary. • • Slim" is 11 Slim 11 of 
old. Oome again! 
Y. M. 0. A. 
The rcnl week of prayer beg" n Tues-
day night in Y. "M. 0. A. The Y M. 
room was so overcrowded that a num-
ber bad to sit in the chapel. 
Rev. Van Pcursem gnve a flue heart· 
-o- to-heart tnlk on true prayer, its mean· 
. The Adclphie met last Tuesday ev~n· ing, and its worth. It is nlways a 
mg at the home. of Dr. an~ Mrs. KUiz· pleasure to have Mr. Van Pcuracm come 
enga. Henry B1lkert. led 1n the devo· to ou moot' ga b "a 1 1 h 
1 r 1n e .. use 1c a ways as 
tionnls, and Mr. John Braggers rend his , such a supply of real enthusiasm for tho 
paper on ' 1 Modern Temptations o~ the big work. 
Youth, ,and How the Church Mutt Meet During the open discussion somebody 
Them. ' The problema, both ol~ and anid that be bad been told by another 
new, present a challenge as !tarthng as l de t tb t tb b · 
, a u n a e prayer usmess was 
imperative, and allow of nothing abort overdone at Hope. 
of intensely pract.ieal and regenerative Some people ! 'd f t 
1 are so n ra1 o overea . 
methods to be applied by the church. I ing and causing indigcat~n that they 
This is all j he -;;;;;ious" news that leave food entirely alone al)d starve to 
can possibly be published this week. death. There is no danger of anybody 
Winter it c.omioa. and aa a result, news having religious indigestion as long as 
ia f reez:iar . be or she takes three light meals 11 
-''Soo of Hope.n day and a nbltantial lunch before ro· 
tirina. 
JUST IN 
New Pinch Back Suits 
and Overcoats 
Drop in and t r y on one of these new 
snappy garments 
ALL STYLES U., TO THE MINUTE 
P. S. Boter & Co • 
16 W. Eighth Street Cilz. Phone 1663 
A. F'ull Laine of 
ALL KINDS OF 
TOILET ARTICLES 
LAWRE.NCE DRUG CO. 
The College Drug Store 






is uf course t(.e idral I! iff. It is a la~tinJ! n mindu fl f the giver's 
fhou~ht~u l nes,. and gtlner~it-i l y . - 01 gof!G- l a~~e et-4 jaut..-r~nt -too, if 
the g11t •.s ~eltct t d tr.( m ou1 " ~ rdt' rlul u ldtit d t H J) !(J im of Jt"·eJry 
from a ~1mple baby nng, to a d1amond. pendt> nt with thouund thinats to 
c~oose m between. Come and see th1s collecti n of the most beautiful 
gtft you can make. 
Geo. B. Huizinga & Company 




Pre par atory School 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An institution of lhe Reformed 
Church in America. 
Established, maintained and con· 
trolled by the church. 
Open to all who desire a thorough 
Preparatot y ~tnd College education. 
Co-tducalional. 
Christian but not sectarian 
Bible study. 
Careful supervision of the health 
and morals o( the students. 
Flourishing Younlt Men's and 
Young Women's Chnslian Associa· 
tions 
Literary Societies for men and 
women 




"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come 
to a more comprehensive under~landing and appreciation of the splendid work 
done here. 1 have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in 
the State, five are graduates of llope College, and from my good friend, Judge 
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, 1 have the statement that Hope Col 
lege is doing the highest, the bnt and lhe most perfect work of ita kind in 
America. I fbd you rank among the world leaders here in the clusics." 
Ex-Gov. CHAS£ S. OsBORN 
The Western Theological Seminary 
of the ReJo1 med Church of America is located in Holland ad· 
joitting the College Cami)US. Corps of Experienced lnstructon 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I G A N 
Ho~lan.d is a city of 1~,000 inb~bitants: on Macatawa Bay, openiDJ into 
Liske M1ch1gan; good boatmg, bathm.r, fisbmg and skatinf(· hfahbful chmate· pictur~squeacenery; suptrior church privileaes; boat line to Chicago· i nterurba~ 
eltcttlc line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand 
Rapids to Chicato: good conneclions to all other pointa. 
AM E V ENNEMA~ D.O., PR ES I DIN T 
---------
. 
WILIOWl'rBI OBiaBU*H VIO!OBY 
OGDIIt aDA Leal II& lam lA wnvtpu 
~
HOLLAND FURNACES MAl~ Yl'lJ!M FRIENDS 
Last week Monday evening, the new 
church of the Trinity Reformed con-
gregation at Orand Rapid& was dedieat-
ed. Rev. J obn Van Zomoren, '041 the 
pastor of the church, made an address. 
Rev. T. W. MuUcnberg, 1 9, ol Kalama-
zoo who was ·the fust pastor ot the 
church, and Rev. J ohn E. Kuizenga, D. 
D., '09, also took pnrt in the service. 
the Western Normal School at Grand 
llavon recently. 
-:o:-
Rev. Harry Boot, '00, and family, 
left for Amoy, Ohlna, November 24th. 
This marks tho end of their second fur-
lough. 
- :o:-
Rev. A. Te Paske, 110, of Pella, lowa, 
bas been extended a call by tho Bethel 
-:o:- Reformed church of Grand Rapidft. Be 
Rev. Horman V. S. Peeke, '87, of is also wanted as classical missionary in 
Saga, J apan, has again written one of Seattle, Washington, by the classls of 
his interesting quarterly letton. He Cascades. 
writes among other things," I have not -o-
yet decided when we will start for Rev. H. Schipper, '99, baa received a 
home, but I hope it will be sometime I call from the Reformed church at Boy· 
during February. I hope to reach Park· 1 den, Iow·a. 
ville, Mo., about May first, and spend I - :o:-
On the evenlag of Nov. BOth, there 
laaued from the halls of the Fraternal 
society an unusual amount at· bilarlty 
ti.IId shouting. To. tbe disinterested polL 
tl<:ian t his bad no meanlng; to tho fol-
lowers of Charles E. Hughes it recalled 
only a lost hope, but to tho loyal 
supporters of Woodrow Wilson, it 
meant the culmination of the joys which 
had filled them since the verdict of the 
people had been rendered in favor of I 
their champion. 
And woU might these student politi· 
cians rejoice. No greater penonal vie· 
tory has over been won in any presi· 
dential election than that which placed 
ita laurels upon the hero of Shadow 
Lawn. And ao, after weeks of tense 
excitement, attended by heated discus· 
sions and broad predietlona, after a few 
hours of darknen when the fi rst returns 
began coming in, and things seemed to 
be going wrong, the sun of victory 
again beamed brightly, and the enthus· 
,..._ -
-... --- -----JACK FROST 01 TifEilDI 
HOLLAND .FURNACE CO. 
Holland, Michigan 
World's Largest Direct laatallers of furnaces 
tbe next fou r months with a united fam-1 , The Re:•erend ~nd Mrs. J. C. Pel~, 
ily. After that Mrs. Peeke and I, with 05 and 0 ' hove recently moved mto 
more or less chiidren, will make head- the new mnn o ot the Presbyterian 
quarters in Chicago, and devise plans church of. Frankfort, Kentuck~, where 
for stirring up vigor and enthusiasm Mr. Polgnm has been located smce last 
ia~n d tbeDem~~ticH~~~s burst t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for the next seven years in Japan. • May. At tho installation of the Rev· 
- :o:- I erend B. J. Bush, '06, as pa-stor of the 
Rev. Peter Moerdyke, '66, and wife, 1 Second Presbyterian Churrh of Lexing· 
loft this city lost week ThursdAy for I ton, Kentucky, two we~ks ago, Mr. Pel· 
South Bend, Ind., whore they will visit ~· grim gn ,·c the charge to the pastor. 
their daughter Mrs. King, until Decem . . -o- . 
ber 6. They will then proceed to Pasa· . Invitations are out for the marrUlge, 
dena, Calif., where they will make theil l Dc<'emher 6, of Miss Helen De~hmers 
borne nt 1025 South :\fndison Avenue . of Boyden, In., nnd tho Rev. R1chard 
until April, when they hope to return 1 Vanden Berg, ' 13, of the North Street 
ita bounds-and the reault-a big cele· 
br11tion. , 
And did they eelebratet Well I 
guess they did. Peter Cooper attempt· I 
ed manfully to preside at this wild dom. 
onstration , and he had things well in 
bond, except at such times when '' Bill'' 
Van P utton could no longer restrain 
himael1 and gave vent to a hilariou'4 
about. 
The first speaker was that old timl' 
Democrat, Walter Scholten. His entbus· l 
iasm started the ball rolling, and Paul 
Your friends can bug angthing gou 
can give them e~cept gour photo-
graph • • • • 
See LACEY for Photos 
19 E. Eighth St., Up-stairs Holland, Mich. 
to Holland. 1 Reformed church of Kalamazoo. They 
_ 11:- 1 will be at home to their friends after 
Prof. John C. Hoekje, '06, of Kala· the first of January, at 314 West Pat· 
mnzoo, spoke at the annual banquet of erson Street, Kalamazoo. 
Stegeman, . "~" L~idens 11.n.d J. Dos·l Which is your Laundry? 
ker followmg m rap1d auccess1on. Then • 
r'-:_f_x_,_~n_ng_r_s __ I 
Hope College announces a new so· 
cicty, " The Knights of llope.11 Any 
relation to the Nights of Gladnesst-
W estern Nor mol Herald. 
· No;tllcv :rre not, Herald, but they art' 
. . 
devot ed disciples to the Duke of Bull 
Durham. 
-·o·-
Most of those ~ho eat at the dinin1: 
hall ha,·e become vegetarians.-Adrian 
Colll'ge World.-Implying perhaps that 
their health 1s at "atenk." 
-:o:-
Practical Economy. 
If the power generated by the jaw11 
in manipulating gum could be coilec\ed 
from every girl in Voorhees Hall who is 
n mn ticator of the rubbery tissue, (es 
pet'inlly tho e residing in ! he east end), 
enough. cleciricity would ba furniahecJ 
to keep the building lighted for soml' 
time to come. 
WUt Do You Know About Thia? 
Mr. Pyle, Mr. Vanden Berg, Mr. Van I TRY THE 
Tongercn, Mr. Bender and Mr. Van Oort 
of the local committee expressed them· 1 
selves in many different ways, nn cl I 
after a. few songs rendered by tho 
Baker-Boone-Baker triplet, aU sat down 1 
to partake of the big feed which the 
city committee had provided. It seem· 
MODEL 
Laundry 
ed like real Demoeratic prosperity. I For Good and Prompt Senice 
The struggle ia over, \be rejoicing bas· 
subsided, and the final eelcbntion and Cit&. Phcme---144~ •• 97-99 E. lith Strttt 
its nfter-effects is a thing of the paat. 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
But the memory of these things can 
never fade from our recollection. Tho 
IIope College Woodrow Wilson Olub 
stands united today more than ever be- ~ DENTIST ~ 
fore in its abort history, and its ono 
hope and firm belief is, that Woodrow Etnll& A,~lat.nu TMI. u• ~L rr.. 7 te 9 




~. - .... - .... _ ....... - • ;... 
S. Spriatsma & Son 
HOLLAND, MICH. Reflecting on the caustic comment of 
several pap~rs relnti\•e to Hughes ' de 
feat, we suggest tbnt Wilson got in b~· 
a hair- or two, and those were thr 
hairs of Hughes' whiskers at that. 
In ~ontano the people of that state 
ha,·e seen fit to elect to congress a eer 
tnin exponent of femininity known an1l 
de ignoted as Miss J eanette Rankin. 
Now that grand old document, the Con 
stituti on of tho United States, says, 
"No person shall be a representative 
who shall not, when elected, be on in· 
habitant of that state in which HE 
shnll be chosen. 11 
th e p.eople of th1s great country placed I ' 
in him on that memorable November 7, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1916. -D., '17. 
- :o:-
011\·ct comes elenn on the recent foot · 
ball difficultic with Albion. The situ 
otion is mnde the subject of a ver~· 
searching editorial. A definite time 
proof organization is genern;ly a problem 
with smaller eolleges in other deport 
ments as well as Athletics. 
The constitution is very clear on th iH 
point, but it is also undeniably true 
thnt the congress 11 man 11 elect from 
~Ion to na i~ a 11 Miss." Now tho ques· 
tion arises, ' 1 Can SHE be a Congress· 
__ mont" 
Olivet hns designs on the next Stoll' Tlli11 i11 n ljllfl!ltion well worth tbr 
Oraturicol Contest. It boasts five vie· consi!lerntion of Dr. McCreary 'a stu 
torie in nineteen years, and that should dents in logic. As a matter of gram 
LOST 
Any one ht.viDg knowledge of 
the whereabouta of • Wolverine 
A.Dnual ot the ye&r 1918, boUDd 
1n • ma.roou suede cover, will re-
ceive • reward 1t the 1nform.r.tion 
leads to ita recoverr. K1Dd1J 
look thrOugh your book rack. Di· 
rect &D.J information ~ the 
Editor, or the Hope Text Book 
Agency. 
make those designs rather formidable. mar, the masculine pronoun certainly SOIE.NOE OLUB ENTEBTA.INED. 
-·n:- l'nnnot be feminine. But as a matter 
The Hill. Jnle Collegian contains n of IO\"- "'ell ~· ou prOSJ>ecti ve law · stu· · 
• " " On Wednesday last it waa the 1m· 
scorrhing editorial entitled 11 Yuckers." den t ~ . how do you get around thisf 
Perhaps the edi•or might have been n mense privilege of the Hope College 
little more gentle, but selfishness ancl l . n Science Club to hold ita Tegulnr meet· 
. . . Some girls marry for prote non. nil ing at tho homn of Professor and Mrs. 1ncons1dern tcncss nrc greater cnmeR 1 1 
. . a lot of them marry for re,•enue on ,.. P1'eten1lol " "ter a brief but very cor· than mnny tlungs that ore 1n the catc· · · A-1 
gory of pri on offenses. And an bon People who n;~~: 7ook before ttll' ' ' djnl reception, the club turned to its 
d b. I ,wien tifie pursuits. est 11 peeve'' is a goo t mg. I cop should refrain from leaping. . . . . 
- · n:- _ .,._ Havtng fi Dished thcu mechng as reg·_ 
11 Plower Legend,' ' appearing ~n I The Student Coun cil at Ililladale has · ularly conducted, th~ club turne<l back 
1 
'The Collegian,'' is an excellent . designated December 8 as n eollegr• to enjoy t he splendid hospitality of their 
literary production. The plot perhaps 1 1 • Pny·up-Dny 1 ' · The Hope Text Book host and hostess. A vote was taken 
is not absolute!y new, but tho style and 1 Agency and the Subscription :Mounger after the meeting to determine the moat 
diction ha,•e a fln ess~ that is decidedly of the ANCHOR heartily endorse aim· popular I!ICienco, and due to Mrs. Pieten· 
commendable. ilar action here at Hope. ~u l a demonstration, the result was a 
-:o:- unanimous vote for Domelftie Science. 
'fbe nrtide ''When to Stand for our due tho flashing of the country 'a Bag on · 
N ationnl Anthem, " appearing in the 0 movie screen f Headlcl ror It. Ncrthwcstern College Chronicle, l!hould -:o:-
be printed in bulletin form and posted Lawrence College at Appleton, Wia· They bad lost their way in their ne ., 
in every public hall. The indecision and 
1 
ronsin, established, if we are correctly and expenaive ear. 
confusjon present in a gathering when informed, in J 98, has today a student "There's a sign, dear, " abe sald t > 
the pah'iotic airs are sung is pathetic. I roll of 815, r~presentin~ eight~en states her husband, who got out of the ear and 
It disposes many an individua1 to ignore and two foro•gn countn ea. It 1saues: ac- flashed h is flaahlight on the board. 
I di t ' t ela'm and we beheve '' Are we on the right road t '' abe this little patriotic courtesy altogether cor ng o • own 1 ' 
whirb is also wrong. A ca.mpaign of I them justl tled, ''America 'a Greatest asked. 
educ·:tth.n on this subject should be in· College Weekly." All of which ia say· He read: " To the P oorhouse.' 1 
augurated and eorriell on throughout t ho I ing a great deal for Lawrence, and won· " Yee.'J be antwered. "We're on tb~t 
land. Another matter in line with the I dering a great deal about some other I right road and we didn ' t know it. ' '-
eubject ia, how much consideration ia collegea we happen to know about. Ladiet Home JoW'Ilal. 
Whitec{PCross 
Barber Shop 
You Like To Eat 
alld we like to 
SEU YOU 
Your ' 'Eats" 
Formerly Red Cross 
Agency Buter LaaJtdry 
Central Market 
Molenaar & DeGoed 
46 E. Eighth Street 
Do You Plag 
BasketBall 
Get togged up at 
Van Tongeren' s 
The Sporting Gooda llan 
Developing and Printing Kodak 
~=Film~s ~~ 
Framing, Copying and Enlarging 
At OOBTER' 








Tailor, Hatter and Mens 
Fur11ishings 
The place where Students trade 
Agency American Laundry 
Franklin · Policies 
Are Registered 
U you want to know all about them 
ASK MH 
WM. J. OLIVE, General Agent 
, ...... u BOLLARD, ftlCB 
G. J. Dlekema. Pres. H. J . Luldene. Cashier 
Wm. J. Wutveer. An t. Casbler 
First State Bank I 
'1'BE ANOBOJL 
What'a the Beuon for Thla? I 
Pros. Downum bad the mialortune to 
let his horse run away last Saturday 
night. The horse broke loose while the 
prc~illent wna bidding hi& girl good· 
night, nod consldornble damage was 
dono to tho buggy.-Tho Springfield 
(Ark.) News. I 
I 
Only forty-one comploin.ta this week 
tor th is column. 
_,_ I 
-:o:-
We often wonder if P eter Lad a girl, 
where he would Cooper. 
-:u: -
Tb& Age of Beason 
wa.A eu-Donkoy or gonti must be 
tMSz.·;ble.-Adv. in the Butfnlo News. 
Millnrd Vander Mecr wns seen last -
"Cnn you r wilo cookf' ' 
week wearing n wrist watch. Mamie, 
"She can roost." 
please dust the elcc ~.ric chair. I ====;;: --======:. 
.First Student- Why nre you ~vl'nring 
thnt tooth-brush l 
Second Student-That's my class pin, 
I ['m n graduate of Colgnte.-Ex. 1 
Heard b;' History I 
) l r. "Moore, \\'bnt ls n cnpitnlistl ; 
Jack-A person who gets something 
without working. 
Prof. Wichers- Then you must have 
been n rapitn list fur the past eigh: 
yenrs. 
For Men Only 
saaa.N~ dS.a.s 
--Prof.- llow ·would you measure th~ I 
height (I f n building with an nerenuiol 
bnrometer t l 
Mnx-l'd tie n string to it and lower , 
it from till' tot> of th e buil11ing, nnd ' l • 
then I would measure the st ring.-Bx. l 
v -:lbl:-11 • tift four CopJricAJ 19/6., Ma,f ttt/1 }um. P•tt"r Pr"'li"l · )ferc hnn t- ~. our 1 1s one y· . 
Student-One fifty f or whntf l I haven't stopped arlmiring ~y i 
We Challenge You To 
Duplicate Oar 
$17 Stylaplus Clothes $17 
Oar Selections are Big. Come In ud Try Us. 
JOHN J. RUTGERS 
HOTEL BLOCK 
GO TO 
Meyer's Music House 
FOR 
Standard Editions of Vocal and 
Instrumental Sheet Music 
Students 
Try us for High Grade Candies and Bon Dons 
Try a Cup of Delicious Hot Chocolate 
Quality Candy Shop 
Gus Botchis, Prop. with aavinga department I 
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits 
$127,000.00 
As )!nine goes~~~·go the politici an ·I wonderful showmg of new sutts, 
- : o: - overcoats and sl1oes for Fall and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Deposits U,450,000.00 
Cor. 8th St. and Central Ave. Holland. Mich 
WHEN 
Uneeda Haircut 
See CASPER BELT 
The Shop nearest the College 
AM.llledllr, ..... W..t 
• . •. lq .. ~'·""· 
Jtb G.. .. ,..,, Cu"" 
lltary WIAIH, Au't Cu~ler 
Peoples State Bank 
Capital $50,000.00 
One(' Cy with n girl h:Hl n "date," I Winter ~ince they came m! 
But n dug he met at the gate, I d 't b h 1 h 
They stnrtecl to fight I on remem .er \~' en ave 
\· lost siJ!hL of the lighL been so enlhustaSIIC over my 
He ·n ne 'er come to chapel at eight. ! styles and values as l am this 
I i - season. uorEL CAFE I There's one thing certain. If 
l.l.l every man around here knew 
what I am offering I would have 
Strained Eyes Mean 
Constant Headaches __ 
Corne to me for Glasses to give you Relief 
JOHN PIEPER e It may be new to a monopoly of the Fall clothing 
fOU but it iS the and shoe business of this city! : Groduaced OpCnuu~cri•t ami Optleleo 
b t I t t My store would'nt be big enough 208 S. Riv'.!r Ave. Citz. Phone 1377 Holland, Mich. es pace 0 ea tohold all the men that would ,·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in this town : . crowd in here to buy! 
=====-=· I It won't take much talking to The photographs that please 
Hollud 
JOHN HOFFMAN _ Prop. s e II such merchandise- they' 11. 
Michigan I sell themselves! are the rich old Dutch Sepia ------~---- =======r~r=:y===== Have you seen them? 
WHO MAKES Keefer's Restau·ant Made by those who know how at Otto J. Cohan Good Ice Cream? Regular Dinner and Supper 25c I The Pro&rtasin Clothier E. J. Mac Der.mand' s Studio 
WE DO I Short Orders ! 19 w. 8~ Stmt Nutte fttytr't "ukSwt ; ZEELAND, MICH. e ... 
Don't fvrget to try onr Fruit 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. 
Waganaar & Hamm 
1 
Citizens Phone 1470 1 t , ..... 
55 West Ei2hth Street l ~;:::) 
-----=------- I t .. ' 
Everything Electrical at 1 
Herman De Fouw 
8 E. Eighth St I 
---1 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself I 
NUFFSED 
6 West Eighth Street 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
ELECTRIC 
Shoe Hospital 
Shoes Repaired While 
U wait 
Catspaw Rubber Heels put on 
in Five Minutes 
13 E. U,hth St. HoUand, Mich. 
!fltltltl E E I) I ~~~~-Po_P_UL_A_R~PR-Ic_E_s_AN~o_o_t_sc_o_u_NT~T-o_s_tu_o_E_N_l'S~-~---J 
. I 
A Time To 
Rejoice 
Thnnksgiving marks the ; 
passing of autumn and · 
the approach of winter. 
Basket Ball Shirts 
Any Style and Striping, for Class Teams, etc. 
We make a specialty of this. 
SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY 
206 River Ave. Holland, Mich. 
\Vith the change in seas- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ons comes a change in 
clothes. A Clothcraft 
Serge Special- 5130 Blue 
or 3·130 Gray-wi ll add
1 
j to your enjoyment that 
day and many others. 
Lokker- Rutgers ~ 
. COMPANY I 
Clothing, Shoes and Gent's 
Faraishincs I 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
39-41 E. 8th St. BoUa••· flllc~. 
CONKLIN 
Self-filling Fountain Pens 
The Original Self-filler 
S2.SO and up 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
STUDENTS 
Get acquainted with Edward Brouwer at the Economic Priuting Co. Take 
your Printing jobs to him and ll•t him give you ideas, or still better- bring . 
your work to him and tell him "bat you want, and when you get it you will 
be satisfied. He did It lllSt year and he surely will tbiJ year. Tell bim you 
read his adv. in the Anchor. Cull No. 14 · sand he will call oo you. 
Economic Printing Co. 
BOWARD BROUWBR Next to tbe lartut buildint oa B. 8tb StrHt 
••••••• '--~-J7_6_E_. s_tb_s_t.~~N-ext~t-o_u_ot_l•n_d_R_u•_k_Co_._~c-iu_._Pb_o_ne_l_45_5_~ 
